RENTALS AT
ARTPACE

By hosting your next event with us, you’ll be supporting Artpace’s mission and
programming, including the International Artist-in-Residence program.
Artpace’s friendly and committed staff will help make your special occasion a
memorable success. Schedule a tour today!
Artpace San Antonio | 445 N. Main, San Antonio, TX 78205 | www.artpace.org

WEDDINGS
Say ‘I do’ with a spectacular view of the San Antonio skyline and let us help
you create an unforgettable experience on your special day. Perfect for small
to medium wedding parties, our rooftop can accommodate up to 150 guests.
Host your wedding in style with many creative possibilities for setup and
design. Begin your reception with a private view of our current exhibitions and
end the night with romantic rooftop cocktails. Dance the night away while
watching the sunset in the heart of downtown San Antonio.

CORPORATE EVENTS
Host your next meeting or presentation surrounded by artwork from renowned
contemporary artists in one of Artpace’s versatile Conference Rooms. Need to
host a larger training event? Our Student Studio holds 50-70 guests, and
combined with the attached Courtyard, they make a great pairing. With dual
indoor and outdoor opportunities, you can take your training or corporate
events outdoors. Start with our projector and screen in the Student Studio for
your presentations, then take a private lunch in our beautiful Courtyard.

SPECIAL EVENTS
Host your special occasion at a one-of-a-kind, downtown location. Artpace
offers a selection of versatile and unique spaces for your next event.
Whether it’s a birthday party, concert, or just rooftop cocktails, the
possibilities are endless with Artpace. You have the flexibility of having our
galleries open for viewing, and your choice of a hand-selected list of
caterers. Artpace can be your event destination to fit almost any occasion.
For more information, contact rentals@artpace.org, or call us at
210.212.4900.
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PRICING
GUIDE

ROOFTOP
Capacity
Pricing
Additional Hour

150
$1425
$255

By hosting your next event with us, you’ll be supporting Artpace’s mission and
programming, including the International Artist-in-Residence program.
Artpace’s friendly and committed staff will help make your special occasion a
memorable success. Schedule a tour today!
Artpace San Antonio | 445 N. Main, San Antonio, TX 78205 | www.artpace.org

STUDENT STUDIO

COURTYARD

Capacity
Pricing
Additional Hour

Capacity
Pricing
Additional Hour

50-70
$825
$155

MAIN CONFERENCE ROOM
9AM–5PM ONLY
Capacity
Pricing

15
$250

FOUNDER'S CONFERENCE ROOM
9AM–5PM ONLY
Capacity
Pricing

8
$150
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50
$575
$105

